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[n 1994 The Geological Survey of Greenland (GGU)
conducted an airborne geophysical survey of Inglefield
Land, NOIth-West Greenland, financed by the Govemment

of Greenland, Minerals Office. During photogeological
studics in eonncetion wilh the survey well over 100 eircu1ar
stlUctures were identified in a belt stretching from the Inland
lee across central Illgletield Land to tJle coast (Fig. l; Ben

gaard, 1995). The structures were also identiJied on video
rccordings from the airborne geophysieal prograrnme. The
circular structures are up to 80 macros, and conspicuous
due lO their gencrally dark colour which COnlrasts with sur

rounding areas (Fig. 2). Some are ring-shapcd, with the dark

material concentrated aroLlnd the circumference of the cir
cics, while others are dark-coloured across their entire area.

Prior to GGU's investigations. the eireular struclures on
Inglefield Land had becn identified during a reconnais
sance photogeological interpretation (Sharp, 1991), but
had not been checked on the ground. The more detailed
information available on the video-reeordings from 1994
triggered Ilumerous diseussions eoneerning the origin of
the struetures and a vatiety of explanations were speculated
on. The structures were interpreted to represent voleanie

pipes (Stemp & Thorning, 1995), and thus palticula.rly inter-

esting if they were kimberlite pipes. Other suggestions dis
cussed in house at the time were meteoritie impacts Ol'

permafrost features such as pingos. The idea lhallhe slruc
tures represented kimberlite pipes caused several mining

companics to apply for concessions in Inglel~eld Land.
ane company which had obtained a concession in thc area
carried out fjeld work during June 1995, with the author as
a participant. In July and August the Geological Survey of
Denmark and Greenland (GEUS) carried out t~eld work in
the area, again with the author as a participant. During this

field work a glacial origin af the circular structures was

proved most likeJy (Appel, 1996)
Central Inglefield Land is a peneplain consisting of Pre

cambrian gneisses and supracrustal rocks intruded by
gran iles and syenites, and overlain by upper Proterozoic
and Cambrian sediments. The surface af the peneplain is
dominated by large boulder t-ields with scattered outcrops.
Tbe circular SU'uctures, named Mintum circies after the

river Minturn Elv (Appel, 1996). occllr in a fan-shaped
belt about 40 km long and up to 25 km wide (Fig. l). and
are most abundant in the SOLI them part af the belt. More
than 300 circ!es and rings have been observed, of which

about 175 have been investigated on the ground.
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Fig. I. Fan-shaped area with circlI
lar SlruClures across central IngIe
fjeld Land. Only circlIlar structures
close LO Lhe border af the fan
shaped area are indicared. Thus in
lhe cel1lral part. nUlllerous cireles
and rings occur which are not
shawn on the map.
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Fig. 2. Mintllrll circles including
ring-shaped examplcs on boulder
field of Precambrian gnei es in
central Inglefield Land. Many of
them have been disturbed by fro t
boil·. The largesl circie is about
50 macross. Aerial photograph.

The Minturn eireles range in size from a few metres to

about 80 m. The width af the rings in the ring-shaped type
varies from a few metre to about 8 m. The dark ring and
cireles consist of anglllar IO lightly rOllnded boulders, cob
ble and pebbles of syenite 1110 tly covered by black lichens,
which contrast strongly with thc light eoloured Preeambrian
gneisses and Cambrian sediment (Fig. 2).

The eireular structures are at the same level as the sur
rounding boulder fieids and outerops. Thc syenitc boul
der occur as thin . heets, aften just ane layer thiek. whieh
as carpets drape the boulder fieids and outcrops af Prc
cambrian gnei 'se and Proterozoie to ambrian sediments
an which they oeeur. These carpet are not onJy found on
flat surfaces but also on slapes.

The fielcl relation hips clearly show that the Minturn
eireles are not volcanie pipe . nor are they permafrost fea
tures. Thcy cannot have been deposited by running water.
and it is thcrcfore eoncludeclthat they were clepositecl from
an extension ol' the lnlancllce.

The first stage in the formation of the eircular structurcs
is thought to take plaee within so-called eold iee (which
means the the iee margin is frozen to the ground dlle to
permafrost) by a melting/refreezing proecss similar to thal
deselibed by BOlllton (1970. 1972) and Weenman (l971 ).ln
lngleficld Land this process took place over a large yenite
cOl11plex in south centrallnglefield Land where ice \vedges
with syenite debris were formed and Slib equently trans
ported rowards the north. During melting af the ice cover,
the debris became exposed an the . urface af the ice sheet
and sub,'equentJy conccntratcd in evol ing meanders of
stream systems developed on the flat, stagnant Inland lee.
When the iee finaJly melted the ring-shaped and circular
accul11ulation were gentIy deposited on the flat plains of
Ingleficld Land.

Circular deposits as found in eentrallnglefield Land are
probably quite common in the high aretic. They are. how-

ever, mostly invisibJe, as the surrounding rock types tend
to have the ame compositions as the cireular deposits.

In the 1950s eomparable eireular structures were pot
ted from the air in North-East Greenland. Follow-lIp field
work onthe ground was not pos -ible at that time, and they
were provisionally interpreted a impacr structures (Ellits
gaard-Rasmu en, 1954). Ob ervations on the ground by

GG geologist. H. F. Jep en and F. Kalsbeek in 1979. "nd
in 1995 by T. Tukiainen and M. Lind howed these eireles
to con:ist ol' dark ba 'alt blocks depositecl on light coloured
sediment '. elo 'ely re embling in appearanee and probably
also in origin the Minturn circ!es ol' Inglefield Land.
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